
 

 

 

April Meeting 
 

Join us for our April dinner chapter meeting on Thursday, April 

12th, 2018 at 5:30 p.m. We are delighted to have Rachel Mast-

Matos present on the topic of FLSA. 

 
   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

If you have a payroll issue you would like us  

to discuss at the meeting, please submit it here. 
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Upcoming Events 

 

4/9 – Payroll Issue for Multi-

State Employers Seminar 

 

4/10 – Deadline for Officer 

voting 

 

4/12 – April Monthly Meeting 

 

4/15 –Deadline for ordering 

green chapter polo shirt 

 

5/10 – May Monthly Meeting 

 
5/15 - 5/19 – APA’s 36th 

Annual Congress!!! 

 

 
IRS Update 

 

On March 5, 2018, the IRS published Internal Revenue Bulletin (IRB) 

2018-10 that indicated changes to the 2018 HSA Family contribution 

maximum. Effective for calendar year 2018, the family contribution 

limit for HSAs was lowered to $6,850 from the previously set amount 

of $6,900. This change came as a result of the tax reform law (P.L. 115-

97) that changed the annual inflation adjustment factor from the 

Consumer Price Index (CPI) to a new factor known as 'chained CPI'. 

This change was anticipated to slow the rate of changes in all programs 

under the tax code, including HSAs. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_survey.php-3Fid-3D68&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=IfrBGbthY_aDC0doFjCVai-WD3LbZTpcXxnYwsob6Ss&s=JFCmqCUZvKLBrbNzPIq_Bz3yaC9m2MWLLDESkyKBXMg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.alegeus.com_p0000T06IC000mEAl00OZm3&d=DwMFaQ&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=NbzLLZAmIMOyJkRXheZ0HdGwodYzMEjxJYXUSjCnWRg&m=SHgvOXjTUOlVewneF3Y91dr-xUbxqiD2eggAKxeWz_Y&s=7AANulri_m_KJGCc1f1huCV_V1vSPkUY3p01WfUjL4I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.alegeus.com_p0000T06IC000mEAl00OZm3&d=DwMFaQ&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=NbzLLZAmIMOyJkRXheZ0HdGwodYzMEjxJYXUSjCnWRg&m=SHgvOXjTUOlVewneF3Y91dr-xUbxqiD2eggAKxeWz_Y&s=7AANulri_m_KJGCc1f1huCV_V1vSPkUY3p01WfUjL4I&e=


 

 

IRS Announcements 
IRS encourages “Paycheck Checkup” for taxpayers to check their withholding 

From the IRS Newswire 
  Issue Number IR-2018-73 

Launching a special week of activities, the Internal Revenue Service continued its effort to encourage taxpayers to do a “paycheck checkup” 
to make sure they have the right amount of tax taken out of their paychecks for their personal situations. 

To help taxpayers understand the implications of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, the IRS unveiled several new features to help people navigate 

the issues affecting withholding in their paychecks. The effort included a new series of plain language Tax Tips, a YouTube video series and 

other special efforts to help people understand the importance of checking their withholding as soon as possible. 

The new tax law could affect how much tax someone should have their employer withhold from their paycheck. To help with this, the IRS 

urged taxpayers to visit the Withholding Calculator on IRS.gov. The Withholding Calculator can help prevent employees from having too 

little or too much tax withheld from their paycheck. Having too little tax withheld can mean an unexpected tax bill or potentially a penalty at 

tax time in 2019.  

Taxpayers can use the Withholding Calculator to estimate their 2018 income tax. The Withholding Calculator compares that estimate to the 

taxpayer’s current tax withholding and can help them decide if they need to change their withholding with their employer. When using the 

calculator, it’s helpful to have a completed 2017 tax return available. Taxpayers who need to adjust their withholding will need to submit a 
new Form W-4, Employee’s Withholding Allowance Certificate, to their employer. 

 

Information on “Paycheck Checkup” Available in Several Ways 

The IRS is also taking additional steps this week (3/26 – 3/31) to advise taxpayers about the importance of doing a “paycheck checkup” as 
soon as possible: 

 Launching a series of Tax Reform Tax Tips, in addition to the IRS’s Tax Tips email-subscription program. These tips will begin 

this week and continue through 2018. Written in plain language, they can help taxpayers learn about major tax reform topics in 

understandable terms. The special series begins this week with daily tips covering withholding topics. The series will highlight 
other law changes in the weeks and months ahead, and taxpayers can subscribe on IRS.gov. 

 Issuing a special news release series. During the series, the IRS will focus on some of those groups most likely to be affected by 

the withholding changes and how the new law may affect their tax situation. 

 Sharing new YouTube videos to walk taxpayers through what they need to know about withholding, the Withholding 

Calculator and filling out a new Form W-4, if needed. 

 Using social media to spread the word about #PaycheckCheckup. 

Who Needs a Paycheck Checkup? 

The IRS always recommends employees check their withholding at the beginning of each year or when their personal circumstances change 

to make sure they’re having the right amount of tax withheld from their paychecks. With the new tax law changes, it’s especially important 
for certain people to use the Withholding Calculator on IRS.gov to make sure they have the right amount of withholding. 

Among the groups who should check their withholding are: 

-Two-income families. 

-People working two or more jobs or who only work for part of the year. 

-People with children who claim credits such as the Child Tax Credit. 

-People with older dependents, including children age 17 or older. 

-People who itemized deductions in 2017. 

-People with high incomes and more complex tax returns. 
-People with large tax refunds or large tax bills for 2017. 

 

The law increased the standard deduction, removed personal exemptions, increased the child tax credit, limited or discontinued certain 
deductions and changed the tax rates and brackets. 

When personal circumstances change that reduce withholding allowances an employee is entitled to claim, including divorce, starting a 

second job, or a child no longer being a dependent, the employee has 10 days to submit a new Form W-4 to their employer claiming the 
proper number of withholding allowances. After Using the Withholding Calculator, Change Withholding by Submitting New Form W-4. 

https://www.irs.gov/individuals/irs-withholding-calculator
https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/about-form-w4
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/tax-reform
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/subscribe-to-irs-tax-tips
https://www.irs.gov/payments/tax-withholding
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/irs-withholding-calculator
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/irs-withholding-calculator
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw4.pdf


 

 
 

April Service Project 
 

Summer will be here before you know it! This means kids will be out of school and home for the summer. 

Many kids receive reduced or free lunch through the schools, so when they are not in school many of them 

will not have the opportunity to receive a healthy lunch, or any lunch at all. With that sad fact in mind, 

Village of Hope is starting up collections for the Summer Lunch Program. What they are really in need of 

is small salty snacks to put in the lunches. Chips, pretzels, etc. Please no peanuts or peanut butter due to 

unknown allergies. All lunches made during this program benefits those families that are homeless. So 

please bring in some salty snacks to the April meeting. Monetary donations will be accepted as well and 

the chapter will make a purchase. Let’s try to fill up a minivan full of these snacks for the kids!!! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteering 

Keep an eye on your emails and our social networks for volunteer activities for yourself and often the family as well. 

A few organizations we support are:

 

 

 



 

Board Member Nominee, Candace White, FPC, has been in the 

world of payroll for about eight years now. She has just begun her 

journey, and is enjoying every step of the way. She really enjoys the 

entire aspect of payroll, from actually paying an employee, to benefits, 

to garnishing, and etc. She believes that there is so much to learn and 

do when it comes to the vastly growing payroll field. She says that she 

would be honored to serve on the Board of Directors for the Atlanta 

Chapter because joining this group has pushed her further than she 

could have ever imagined when it comes to her payroll career. She is 

always on the lookout for new ways to help out the chapter, and joining 

the Board of Directors would give her a chance to give back to the 

chapter in an amazing way. She has really enjoyed being an active 

member of the chapter and looks forward to many more opportunities 

that the APA has to offer! 

 

 

Have You Voted? 
 

The voting for 2018 Officers closes on April 10th. Please log in the Members area of our website to cast your 

vote for the 2018 elections. You may find the ballot under Surveys as 2018 Elections (or click here). Be sure 

to not vote for the same nominee in the two board position election options as we have 2 positions open this 

year.  Your login credentials are the same ones you use to register for our meetings. Below is a recap of the 

bios submitted by the nominees: 

 
  
 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President Elect Nominee, Dianne Savage, FPC, is the Payroll Administrator for Russell 

Landscape and has been in payroll since 2014. She earned her FPC in 2016. She has 

served as a Coordinator and Facilitator for Rainbows, a grief program for youth, at her 

previous church. She was also the Cultural Council Coordinator at her previous job. Some 

of her duties included leading monthly meetings, writing monthly newsletters and 

organizing events. She has been Secretary for the Atlanta Chapter for one year and is 

excited to learn more & serve the chapter members! 

 
Board Member Nominee, Stacey Seminara, CPP, has been involved in the payroll 

field since 1993.  She has been a member of the Atlanta Chapter since 2012.  You 

all may know her from organizing the community service events for the chapter, 

but not only does she enjoy giving back to the community and helping others do 

so, she also enjoys giving back to the chapter. She believes that the Atlanta Chapter 

of the APA is a wonderful chapter and they do so much for those in the payroll 

community. She says that she would be honored to be able to serve on the Board of 

Directors! 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_survey.php-3Fid-3D66&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=ZXM7KMAyeZH6u5L9U44TOrN1bchCbMAeDm26RaoK16c&s=gDt8lv-MTllq19Qc-6ikp4gQiSjYiVQ8StejBkQQvrY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_survey.php-3Fid-3D66&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=ZXM7KMAyeZH6u5L9U44TOrN1bchCbMAeDm26RaoK16c&s=gDt8lv-MTllq19Qc-6ikp4gQiSjYiVQ8StejBkQQvrY&e=


 

Board Member Nominee, Jeet Thakker, CPP, CPM, was born in Fiji Islands 

and moved to Vancouver, Canada in 1986. After 13 years of payroll in Canada, 

she decided to move to Atlanta, GA. While in Atlanta, she changed her career 

to Marketing and worked as an Office & Marketing Manager for 12 years for 

Global Technology Connection Inc. Since 2014, Jeet has worked as a Payroll 

Analyst with EPIQ, and processes Canadian Payroll and part of the USA 

payroll. She has a great passion for payroll, and has completed her FPC (2003) 

and CPP (2005).  

Also, while in Canada, she attained her Certified Payroll Manager (CPM) from 

the Canadian Payroll Association. She studied Human Resource Management 

in Canada and received a Certificate in Human Resource Management from 

British Columbia Institute of Technology. Apart from her payroll career, she is 

very involved with non-profit organizations in Atlanta. She looks forward to 

working with the Atlanta Chapter of American Payroll Association and adding 

some of her experiences that she has attained over the years! 

 

 

 

Have You Voted? (cont.) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t Forget – Final Days to Vote for Miss Calculations in the Spy 
Game on Facebook 

 
As many of you know, our Chapter President, Ansleigh Smith, CPP, was selected to be one 

of four participants in the Spy Game that will take place during Congress in May. You can 

see more about that at https://www.facebook.com/AnnualCongress/. She has completed 3 

missions already – completing an agent profile, deciphering a coded message & creating a 

disguise!  One of her final spy missions before the conference is to obtain as many votes as 

possible for her disguise. Please vote daily through March 31st at http://woobox.com/ukgdvz 

for Miss Calculations. Feel free to share with your coworkers, family & friends as well. The 

more votes she obtains the better her score will be for this challenge that will help keep her 

in the game until the final round at Congress. FYI - the voting link will take you to Facebook 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_AnnualCongress_&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=sKAizeAxvZzi5BPh59a7l3pbDAarFVQxCchf_6uvdmc&s=IZoGjG81R_lD2GakHYynk_auDtaCA_gIeck0vNog9J4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__woobox.com_ukgdvz&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=sKAizeAxvZzi5BPh59a7l3pbDAarFVQxCchf_6uvdmc&s=IxRPrnuUAQ2-Cb3aLgvs0Exh6oYpv3REpPi0LzzdMjk&e=


 

 
 

 

 

  36th Annual Congress 

Congress is right around the corner!!! Have you registered? The 
2018 Congress will take place in National Harbor, MD from May 
15th – 19th. Please visit the Atlanta Chapter of the American 
Payroll Association’s Facebook Page often to keep yourself 
up-to-date with the latest payroll information and information 
related to our chapter. Also, you can complete a survey for 
Congress attendance and travel plans here.  

 
Chapter Polo Shirt Orders Due  

If you would like a green chapter polo shirt, please place your order & pay via 

PayPal in our store on our website. The shirts are $17. You must place your order 

by April 15th so we will have the shirts to distribute at the May meeting. These are 

the shirts we wear to the Chapter Exchange during Congress. 

 

 

Registration Window for Spring Certification Closing Soon! 

 
The registration window for spring certification will be open until April 20, 2018. The 
spring exam window will close on April 21, 2018. For more information, visit the 
certification testing window page on our website. 
 
 
 
 
Meeting Speakers and Partnership 
 
Do you have a vendor or contact that would be willing to speak at one of our 
meetings? Please speak with CJ Easterling to coordinate this. We welcome 
partnership from businesses and higher education institutions. If interested in being a 
partner, please review our partnership opportunities  page.  
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/atlantaapa/?hc_ref=ARQfd-o91pTIHagGFJIV0-25uJTvfAiFQ6n89KPoaD66Fvfenofpkr-OzpRN8BOKVpw&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/atlantaapa/?hc_ref=ARQfd-o91pTIHagGFJIV0-25uJTvfAiFQ6n89KPoaD66Fvfenofpkr-OzpRN8BOKVpw&fref=nf
http://apaatlantachapter.com/survey.php?id=69
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apaatlantachapter.com_Chapter-5FStore&d=DwMFAA&c=N-Mzp04sWREArlpZB5_L_Q&r=lzSA3lZg10Q9qlIw0TINiSl4hDVxq0zFd7h2ipPzRSY&m=Bu30S78BzuPCJIu5wB9dbcXV-Sf5pr5d9HbddUvhyis&s=zbciQcW3wSWoFbCjong3IHf9SMZvnvik0pjPFV1zQc4&e=
http://apaatlantachapter.com/content.php?page=Certification_Testing_Information
mailto:cjeasterling@clacorp.com
http://apaatlantachapter.com/content.php?page=Partnership_Opportunities


 

We want to hear 

from you!!! 

What would you 
like to see our 
chapter present at a 
future meeting? 
Click here to take 
our very brief 
survey. 

 

                         The Atlanta Chapter is an affiliated chapter of the 

We are a nonprofit organization centered on providing continuing education to 

payroll, accounting and human resource professionals. Along with education, we 

offer community service opportunities for all members. We are an autonomous 

and independent Chapter of the American Payroll Association. 

About Our Organization 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

http://apaatlantachapter. 

com/index.php 

Meetings held the second  
Thursday of the month at  

Crowne Plaza Ravinia  
Hotel 

ATLANTA CHAPTER 
OF THE APA 

4355 Ashford Dunwoody 
Road, Atlanta, GA 30346 

We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

Follow Us 

 

Atlanta Chapter Partners 

Titanium Sponsor 

Steel Sponsors 

             Learn more about the APA at www.americanpayroll.org 

http://apaatlantachapter.com/survey.php?id=67
http://apaatlantachapter.com/index.php
http://apaatlantachapter.com/index.php
http://apaatlantachapter.com/index.php
http://www.americanpayroll.org/

